Specific heats of saturated liquid, along the coexistence path, are useful for co mputing thermodynamic properties thro ughout the compressed liquid phase. We report 86 experimental heat capacities of oxygen for the two-phase system, liquid plus vapor, from the tripl e-poin t to near the criti cal-poi nt and correspo ndin g deriv ed values for the liquid phase. These results are represente d by a formula which ca n be integrated for heat absorbed and for entropy. The chan ges in value of internal e nergy , enthalpy, and e ntropy of the saturated liquid are tabulated from the triple-poin t to th e criti cal-point.
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with extensive PVT data to construct a complete thermodynamic network for oxygen from the triplepoint to 300 K at pressures to 300 atm_
Apparatus and Procedures

Apparatus
The calorimeter is the same as used previously for hydroge n [2 , 3] , except that nearly all of the internal electric wires were replaced (following a relocation of our laboratory). In brief, the spherical sample-holder of type 316 stainless steel is about 2 in in diameter. It is filled via a stainless steel capillary tube 34 in long, -h in o.d. and 0.006 in i.d., terminating in a shutoff valve on top of the cryostat. A lightweight, cylindrical copper case on the sphere protects the 100 n electric heater (wound on the sphere) and serves as the reference temperature for two thermopiles (100 f.t V / deg C) controlling a guard ring and the adiabatic shield. For control of each of these shields we use a commercial, electronic "controller," giving automatic reset and rate sensitivity, in addition to our previous equipment. We observe the relative shield temperatures continuously on a recorder.
Temperature of the sample-holder is measured with the same platinum resistance thermometer (NBS 1955 scale) and 6-dial, f.t V potentiometer. Pressures are measured with the same dead-weight gage (piston diameters recently recalibrated), accurate to about one part in 10,000. For safety, oil of the gage is separated from the oxygen by nitrogen gas between two null-diaphragms. Filling pressures are corrected for hydrostatic pressure of cold oxygen in the capillary tube.
We obtain the calorimetric heating rate from simultaneous readings of potential and current. Potential wires are connected at the heater in a manner to account for heat developed in the current-carrying wires between shields and calorimeter [4, 5] . The potential wires lead to a potential-divider (volt-box). We correct for resistance of these potential wires, and for current drawn by the volt-box. The heater current is measured potentiometrically by means of a calibrated, standard r esistor and a type K-3 potentiometer.
Time of the heating interval, 6.t, is measured by an electronic counter (quartz piezoelectric oscillator) accurate to better than one part in a million. This counter is switched on and off by the potential across the calorimeter heater. An intervening transmitting circuit, of 22 megohm input impedance, gives the counter a signal independent of the heater potential.
Procedures for the Sam~le
The commercial high-purity oxygen (maximum nominal impurities 0.U1%) is taken from a steel cylinder at about 130 atm. At this pressure the oxygen flows through a molecular sieve trap at 76 K, and is admitted slowly to the calorimeter bomb until this pressure also is near 130 atm. The amount of sample 2 is fixed by the selected bomb temperature . A steady state exists after 30 min, when we measure temperature and pressure. We then immediately close the cryostat valve, and begin cooling the bomb into the region of two phases for the contained oxygen.
Procedure for a Heat Measurement
We meas ure five temperatures, T(t), in several minutes immediately preceding a heat. They are extrapolated linearly to obtain Tt at the midtime, ta, of the heating interval. For a temperature rise of about 5 °C in 10 min we use currents from 0.04 to 0.12 A, dependent on the amount of sample. We average electric power from three pairs of potential and current readings. Shield temperatures as shown on the recorder lag about 0.005 °C at the start, recovering to within 0.001 °C of the calorimeter in about a minute. The opposite behavior follows ending of a heat. We then observe temperature drift of the calorimeter on another recorder. In about 20 min the temperature no longer increases, and may begin a very slow decrease (imperfect adiabatic shielding), when we take another five values for T(t) over about 5 min. They are extrapolated linearly to obtain Tz at tao
Calculations and Adjustments
Amount of Sample
Given the filling conditions P and T, we use an equation of state, appendix V, to calculate the onephase density with an uncertainty of about 0.1 percent. By use of our bomb volume (uncertainty 0.1%, appendix I) we then have the amount of sample in the bomb. We sum amounts over the length of the capillary tube by use of estimated temperatures in appendix n, and above equation of state. Sum of amounts in bomb and capillary is N, total gram moles in the closed system, with maximum uncertainty of 0.2 percent.
The PVT Conditions
We use the average temperature for a specific heat Corres ponding to the tempe rature rise tlT, the t otal heat a bsorbe d is Q joules , calculated from vo lt-box pote ntial E v, potential E s across the standard resistor (both in volts), and time tlt, seconds, valu es of 0.03 pe rcent. P oss ible uncertainti es ansmg from accuracy of the pote ntiom e ter for tlT= 5.0 °C, are given by the last column of As di sc ussed below, the value of tlT de pe nds on the te mperature scale, on extrapolations in time, and randomly on use of the potentiome ter dials. W e take the nominal uncertainty in tlT to be (0.1%) ' (5/tlT ). Uncertainty in the observed gross h eat capacity, QltlT, th erefore is roughly 0.15 perce nt.
An un cert ainty in tlT of roughl y 0_05 percent is probable, based on uncertainties in slope of the tempe rature scale relative to the thermodynami c scale [7] . The s tati stical uncertainty in tempe rature increment, tlT= T2 -T 1 , obtained from least squares fitting of the T(t) data, usually is near 0.01 pe rce nt , with rare 3 If the specific heat is not a linear function of T , a curvature adjustment may be necessary to find its value at the average temperature Ta [5] . We have applied this adjustment to the gross heat capacities, assuming that their true behavior is represented by (3 .6) where 
.5. Expansion and Capillary Adjustments
The bomb expands during the calorimetric interval
IlT. An adjustme nt to find specific heat at constant volume has been described [8 , 9] . The capillary tube absorbs an amount of vapor, 8Ne, which must boil away from liquid in the bomb. Combining these adjustments we obtain Cv for the two-phase sample, For computin g overall uncertainty (see below), we take the following rough estimates,
8Nc , 100.0%, IlHv , 2.0%. A large uncertainty is assumed for 8Ne because temperature along the capillary tube is poorly defined.
A portion of the total capillary volume of 0.015 cm 3 is outside the c ryostat , at room temperature.
Calculation for C(T
At suffic ie ntly low te mperatures one may observe directly C(T , the heat capacity of the condensed phase at 4 its own (n~ligible) vapor pressure. Otherwise C(T is related to Cv of the two-phase system via PVT properties [8 , 10] (3.ll) where p referes to the liquid phase. At the critical point (-dp/dT) = 00. If the bomb is co mpletely filled with liquid, Vb' P/Nb= 1. For computing overall uncertainty (see below), we take the following rough estimates p , O.l % dp/dT,1.0% dJP/dT2,5.0%. Table 5 gives loading conditions for the sample in five experimental runs. T emperature and pressure, obtained by computation from laboratory observations, in effect are direct me asurements. Volume of the bomb is computed, appendix I. Density is obtained by iterating the equation of state [6] . Total g moles, N, includes a few ten-thousandths in thel capillary tube. Table 6 gives the experimental conditions, the specific heats , and the uncertainties (errors) for each measurement (point) of the five experimental runs.
C(T=Cv+ (T/p )
. {(-dp/dT) (dP/dT)/p -((Vb' p/Nb) -1) . d 2 P/df2},
Experimental Results
Under ID is given the run number, followed by two digits for the point in that run. T e mperature is the average, Ta. Pressure, bomb volume, and density are calculated, section 3. This density is the defined average, Pay = Nb/Vb• The sixth column gives IlT, followed by Q/ IlT, its value adjusted for curv!!ture, and the tare heat capacity from (3.5). Next is Cv for the two-phase system, obtained via the adjustment of (3. 9), and then C(T calculated via (3.11), both in Jj(mol K) . The last two columns give unce rtainties for t v and for C(T in percent, calculated by methods of appendix III. V. 
Formulation and Comparisons With Earlier Data
An analytical description of C(]"(T) is required for computations. Using the reduced argument, x=(Tc -T)/(Te -Tt) where Te and Tt are criticalpoint and triple-point temperatures, we find that a plot of C(]" . X 1 / 2 versus T is a straight line, except for a small deviation as T ~ Te, figure 1. In the following
. Data of mn No.2 in coordinates of eq (S.l).
6 form, this deviation is described by a binomial, which can be expanded for term-by-term integration, The correspondingly weighted absolute mean-square deviation is 0.11 J/mol K. Co mparison wit h earlier da ta , which exis t at tem· peratures up to the boiling· point, b ecomes possible by use of (5. 1) for interpolation. T a ble 8 gives such data for satura ted liquid oxygen , in Jlm ol K [11 , 12, 4, 13] , and com pares the m with our calc ula te d res ults. T he mean deviation of a few te nths of 1 percent fro m t he data of Gia uque and J ohnston is within our accuracy.
C(]"= [
Valu es for d2? I dTZ a t saturation can be de rived from two-phase heat capacities at two or more average de nsities [10) . Suc h d ata may be an aid to for mulating an acc urate vapor pressure e quation, and R. E. Barieau brought this to our atte ntion [14] [6 , 7] with each other , fin ding excelle nt agree me nt in the second derivatives from the triple point to the boiling point. _
Column 10 of table 6 gives the raw data, Cv, for five runs at four significantly different average densities. For 50 points, S umpet.=-0.08, Rm s pet.=0.81.
8
To interpolate onto isotherms, we represent the data for each run with a fourth order power series (x = T/100),
The first row of 3) . We obtain coefficients of (5.2) by least squares using the form Table  10 gives results on selected isotherms. The first three Within these bounds, the vapor pressure equation [6] and our specific heats are consistent at tempe ra· tures up to 125 K. 
Derived Thermodynamic Functions
We have used (5.1) for integrations along the coexistence path from triple point to c ritical point, as described in appendix IV. The thermodynami c fun ctions are calculated via the following relations:
The pressure-volume integrals were evaluated numerically by use of the vapor-pressure equation [6] and the liquid de nsities of table 1. Table 11 presents our results at integral temperatures, at which are calculated the vapor-pressure, the saturated liquid density in mol/liter, and CeT from (5.1) in llmol K. Following columns give the molal in crease of entropy, ~S, the heat absorbed, C . DT, the work, p. DV, the increase of internal energy, M , the work, V' DP, and the increase of enthalpy, ~H, all relative to the triple-point values. Throughout this table the unit of energy is the joule. Note that 9 H-Ht=E-Et+Pv-(Pv)t, but at the triple point (Pv)t=0.002 llmol, hence ~H is numerically equal to ~E+Pv.
The probable uncertainty in these functions, obtained by integration, should not exceed that of
CeT for which we assess a probable error of 0.3 percent, as co mpared with maximum errors in tabl e 6 from 0.5 to 2.2 percent.
Discussion
The accurate formulation of adjustment calculations for experimental specific heat measurements on a two-phase sys te m is an exacting challenge [8, 10] . It therefore may be helpful to record the following details, pointed out by Barieau. In eq (3 .9) the adjustment for vapor entering the capillary tube is not rigorous. This vapor boils away from the liquid phase, and account s hould be tak e n of the diminished volume of liquid , an effec t of increasing importance at temperatures approac hing critical. In place of ~H v in eq (3.9) one should use ~H a, the heat of vaporization per mole of vapor leaving the vessel, where PI, pg are densities of saturated liquid and vapor. Note that ~H a does not vanish at the critical point. An adjustment to present data via eq (7.1), however, is not significant. At T= 152 K, for example, we have roughly ~Hv=2000 l/mol, pd(pl -pg) = 1.7, and 8Nc/~T = 2 . 10-6 molldeg for our capillary tube .
As noted by H. 1. Hoge, several difficult adjustments are eliminated by performing experiments with relatively large and also with relatively small amounts of liquid in the calorime ter [8] . When two phases are present,
where G is the Gibbs free energy per mole. The difference of eq (7.2) for two amounts of sample, N2 and Nt, is
From eq (7.3) may be obtained the heat capacity of liquid along th e coexis tence path by use of PVT data whenever the latter are available, where p and S refer to liquid.
In planning the present work we elected not to follow the above very attractive method. At temperatures approaching the critical temperature, the two different filling densities eventually must approach the same value. In this region, cPGldf2 from eq (7.3) might suffer the low accuracy expected in the difference of two large experimental values. Another practical impediment to eq (7.3) is the isothermal condition, which cannot be enforced experimentally for the two different fillings. Interpolation is required along each experimental run. Finally, for specific heats of the liquid at very low temperatures, the above filling densities are not optimum. 
Appendix I. Volumes of the Calorimeter
For a sp herical shell ,
where 
Dropping higher order terms from (1) we th en have
where
For the elasticity, we use six unpublished values of (6. VI 6.P ) IV obtained by You nglove and Diller fo r this I Y calorimeter from 40 to 300 K [3] . They are represented within th eir precision of a few percent by whe re x == T/100. Our description for the calorim eter volumes therefore is
Appendix III. Method for Estimating Uncertainties (Errors)
We express the saturated liquid heat capacity in the following form, (3) where 
C<T= (A-B-C-D)/Nb+ [E-(F-1) . G]· H,
wh
Appendix II. Estimated Temperatures Along the Capillary Tube
For a capillary tube which is thermally isolated exce pt at its two ends, we may estimate temperatures by use of the temperature-dependent thermal conductivity, K, of stainless steel. We developed the approximation formula, K/KlOo=exp [1.2' (l-1O/TI/2)].
(1)
We placed (1) in the heat-flow equation, integrated numerically by computer, and developed an approximation formula for the results, (2) Here x == l/ll is fraction of the distance from the cold 
Appendix IV. Definite Integrals Used for Thermal Functions
Given A, B, C, r, and n for eq (5. The coefficients of the equation of state, nt through n 2S, taken from [6] , are given in table 12. These coefficients were determined by a weighted least squares fit of the input experimental data. In this least squares fit, constraints for the critical point were imposed upon the equation of state. These constraints are listed in 
